countered in the performance of it.
The process would be identical in the sane and insane, but for the fact that in the former the necessity arises from physical causes, and the patient neither refuses food nor endeavours to thwart its administration ; while many of the subjects of the latter class, in whom the cause is principally mental, not only refuse to take food, but wilfully resist its introduction. True, there are some cases, such as the subjects of idiocy and imbecility, in whom the process is simple and the same as in the feeding of infants; these cases, however, form a small minority, and require here nothing more than a passing remark. But the process becomes interesting in cases of melancholia, mania, dementia, and general paralysis, which make up the bulk of the ifimates of lunatic asylums. Of course, it is understood that only,a comparatively limited number of each of these classes require the operation under consideration.
When the idiotic and imbecile require to be fed, it is partly on account of their blunted sensibility, whereby the want of food is not felt; partly from their incapacity for judging of the correct quantity, and for selecting healthy articles?anything within the grasp of these patients being equally acceptable and relished; and partly also, oc- casionally, on account of physical inability. The patients in the class mania who require to be fed are few in number; they do not often refuse food, their appetite generally being keen ; but there are some who refuse food just as they refuse everything else, and who resist its introduction as they would restraint. In such cases food must be persistently and regularly administered, as, otherwise, these patients would very speedily be much reduccd under the influence of excitement and fasting. In this class there are also some who require feeding, not It consists of two blunt blades lying closely together, which can be separated gradually by means of a screw. It is something like the old speculum ani, but works with a screw instead of a rack.
The gag, then (whichever one it may be), having been introduced, the food is then gradually administered, care being taken that each spoonful has been swallowed before another is given. In many cases the patient, being still determined to resist, spits the food back again out of the mouth as soon as it is introduced ; this can be prevented by clapping a towel over the mouth immediately after each spoonful has been given ; and if the patient then refuses to swallow it, and retains it in his mouth, the nose is to be compressed, thus compelling him to swallow in making an effort to obtain breath.
In this manner a meal is given, though tediously and unpleasantly, yet effectually, and without involving any injury to the patient.
As to the position of the patient during the process, he may be cither sitting on a chair with an attendant to prevent his hands from interrupting the proceeding, or, if he resists much, he should be laid on his back on a bed. I shall next mention some of the other means of feeding, which, however, are not in such general use as the spoon and stomach-tube, which shall be mentioned by-and-by. In using the stomach-tube, it should be perfectly smooth on its surface and well greased to prevent attrition and abrasion of the mucous membrane; it also ought to be the full size already mentioned, as it can be introduced more easily than a tube of smaller diameter, which is more apt to get entangled in the folds and rugse of the (Esophagus, and to get pouched, thereby producing mischief. The larger tube is used on the same principle as a large catheter is preferred in a patulous urethra.
The introduction of the tube is a very easy matter as a rule.
The first point to be attended to is to avoid the larynx, and to pass the tube into the (esophagus ; but all that I have seen of the operation leads me to think that, even without any care at all, the tube, if stout and elastic, with a little pressure from behind, slips over the epiglottis and larynx and into the oesophagus ; and it appears to me to be much more difficult to insert such a flexible tube into the larynx than to avoid it. The rule generally given is to keep the tube well to the back of the throat; but the pressure must be limited, for should the tube have become soft, through use or atmospheric influence, the point, on reaching the back part of the pharynx opposite the larynx, may be bent and directed forwards, and thus may be tilted against the epiglottis or into the larynx ; in such a case, known by the coughing and struggling, etc., the tube must be withdrawn, straightened, and again introduced, guided by the fingers of the operator for a short part of its course; or a stouter and less pliable tube may be used, which is less likely to be bent forwards, and retains its straight condition better. There is always more difficulty in introducing the tube when it is soft and flexible and has lost its elasticity. Another thing I have often observed, which is worth mentioning, is that, when the tube has passed through the pharynx, it meets resistance at the mouth of the oesophagus. This ?a male and a female?who both were fed for six months with the spoon, aided by the gag ; and although they tasted nothing but what was given artificially, they yet throve upon it, and were finally discharged recovered ; the male patient after a residence of eighteen months, the female after two years. Both were treated in Cotonliill Institution. I saw a gentleman of the melancholic class in the Aberdeen Asylum, who was fed with the stomach-tube three times a day regularly for three months, who recovered, and was discharged four months after he began to take his food voluntarily. I have also the notes of a case of mania, where feeding by the spoon and gag was regularly required for three months, the patient being discharged well in a year.
The length of time that patients resist food varies much. Once feeding with the spoon resolutely, or with the tube, suffices for some, after which they eat spontaneously; others, like a young lady at present under treatment at Ooton-hill, resist food for two or three weeks, after which, although refusing to take it voluntarily, they allow themselves to be fed quietly with the spoon. There are some who only now and then require to be fed for one day, the process in such a case being only resorted to after the patient has refused food for one 
